
 
 

We are now up to our fifth fruit of the spirit – kindness. ( Can you remember 

the four we have heard about already?) If you can’t, don’t worry, you can listen 

to the song at the end of this email! 

 

What does it mean to show kindness? 

 

Here are some ideas… 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=clmMaM8-Ufw 

 

Game 

Blindfold one person in your household, and lead them around from room to 

room. To make it more difficult, you could move some of the furniture so they 

don’t know what to expect! Try swapping over who wears the blindfold. 

When you were thinking about what route to go, did you make it really difficult? 

Were you trying to get them to trip up or bang their leg? Or were you kind and 

made it fairly easy? 

 

 

Story 

There are lots of stories in the bible about people showing kindness to one 

another, but the one I have chosen isn’t so well known, and involves someone 

we’ve met before – King David. He had defeated King Saul and become king of 

Israel. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TonGmpfKJxM 

Here is another story, but this time it isn’t a great King who shows kindness, but 

a servant girl. This happened a long time after David had been King, in a place 

called Aram. 

The story is in three parts.... 

http://stmarysfetcham.org.uk/activ8-for-11years-and-under/logo_activ8_red/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=clmMaM8-Ufw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TonGmpfKJxM


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HQWurDzRDRQ&list=PLUD8WkjRmB4mYBP

fcCuNYe8vvoS94zIsJ&index=1 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=23m2fzntDYw&list=PLUD8WkjRmB4mYBPfc

CuNYe8vvoS94zIsJ&index=5 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JrUZX8gTOqQ&list=PLUD8WkjRmB4mYBPf

cCuNYe8vvoS94zIsJ&index=6 

Why should we show kindness to others? Because God has been so kind to us, 

giving us all the wonderful things we have in our lives, and sending Jesus to be 

our friend. And just as He wants us to love others like He loves us, he wants us 

to show kindness to others. And that includes people we don’t like very much. It 

is easy to be kind to people who are kind to us, but God wants us to be kind to 

everybody. It only takes a smile or a kind word and that can make a big 

difference to someone, especially if they are feeling a bit sad. 

So what sort of things can you do to show kindness to those around you? I’m 

sure you can come up with lots of ideas, but here are some to get you started.. 

Play with baby brother/sister while mum makes tea  

Leave a friendly message for someone who feels sad 

Keep your room and your things tidy  

Pretend not to notice when someone else makes a mistake  

Encourage a friend when they are trying to achieve something  

Share what you have with others who do not have as much 

 

Prayer 

Dear God, you have been so kind to us in all the wonderful things you have given 

us. Help us to pass on that kindness to others, even when we don’t feel like it, or 

when the other person hasn’t been kind to us. Help us to know that by showing 

kindness to others we are helping them to see what you are like. Amen. 

 

Song 

Here is a song about kindness… 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H98Rfljxmsc 

I’ve found some actions for our “Fruits of the Spirit “song – enjoy! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z4D6qqb0pVI 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HQWurDzRDRQ&list=PLUD8WkjRmB4mYBPfcCuNYe8vvoS94zIsJ&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HQWurDzRDRQ&list=PLUD8WkjRmB4mYBPfcCuNYe8vvoS94zIsJ&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=23m2fzntDYw&list=PLUD8WkjRmB4mYBPfcCuNYe8vvoS94zIsJ&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=23m2fzntDYw&list=PLUD8WkjRmB4mYBPfcCuNYe8vvoS94zIsJ&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JrUZX8gTOqQ&list=PLUD8WkjRmB4mYBPfcCuNYe8vvoS94zIsJ&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JrUZX8gTOqQ&list=PLUD8WkjRmB4mYBPfcCuNYe8vvoS94zIsJ&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H98Rfljxmsc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z4D6qqb0pVI


Craft 

There are two crafts again this week. 

Thinking back to our story of Namaan, why not make some gingerbread men, and 

then use some white icing to “bandage” up their arms and legs. 

• 350g/12oz plain flour, plus extra for rolling out 

• 1 tsp bicarbonate of soda 

• 2 tsp ground ginger 

• 1 tsp ground cinnamon 

• 125g/4½oz butter 

• 175g/6oz light soft brown sugar 

• 1 free-range egg 

• 4 tbsp golden syrup 

1. Sift together the flour, bicarbonate of soda, ginger and cinnamon and pour into 

the bowl of a food processor. Add the butter and blend until the mix looks like 

breadcrumbs. Stir in the sugar. 

2. Lightly beat the egg and golden syrup together, add to the food processor and 

pulse until the mixture clumps together. Tip the dough out, knead briefly until 

smooth, wrap in cling film and leave to chill in the fridge for 15 minutes. 

3. Preheat the oven to 180C/160C Fan/Gas 4. Line two baking trays with 

greaseproof paper. 

4. Roll the dough out to a 0.5cm/¼in thickness on a lightly floured surface. Using 

cutters, (or a cardboard shape) cut out the gingerbread men shapes and place 

on the baking tray, leaving a gap between them. 

5. Bake for 12–15 minutes, or until lightly golden-brown. Leave on the tray for 10 

minutes and then move to a wire rack to finish cooling. When cooled decorate 

with the icing. Enjoy! 

 

 

Below is the leaf to colour in and hang on your tree branch. Below that is the 

leaf for the week before – patience! I got so excited about the wheel craft I 

forgot to add it at the end! Sorry! You’ve had to be patient waiting for it!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/plain_flour
https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/bicarbonate_of_soda
https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/ginger_ground
https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/cinnamon
https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/butter
https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/brown_sugar
https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/egg
https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/golden_syrup


 

 

 

 


